GOLDEN HILLS PONY CLUB
NEW MEMBER
CHECK LIST!
**Please make sure you have all the following items included when you return your New
Member packet to the Club DC/Joint DC. Paperwork processing can take up to two weeks from
receipt by DC. Your child CANNOT participate until the paperwork has been received/processed
by USPC National.
1. Completed and signed Participating Member Application, parent and child need to sign
FRONT and BACK of form. (https://goldenhillsponyclub.org/wpcontent/uploads/2022/01/2022-Membership-Application.pdf)
2. Check to make sure Membership form is signed on BOTH sides.
3. A check made out to GOLDEN HILLS PONY CLUB for dues.
4. Read and sign Adult Code of Conduct (https://goldenhillsponyclub.org/wpcontent/uploads/2017/11/USPC_Adult_code_of_conduct.pdf)
5. Completed and signed USPC Medical Card. DO NOT SEND IN, please keep this form
and have your child wear it in their armband to each meeting.
(https://goldenhillsponyclub.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/medicalcard.pdf)
6. Tee shirt size for member is______________ (Youth sizes are: 6/8, 10/12, 14/16, 18/20)
A short sleeve polo shirt is included for the member in the New Member dues. In
addition, you may purchase an optional LONG sleeve shirt, or extra short sleeve shirts for
your child or yourself. Please note below if you would like to purchase extra club shirts.
These are a jersey knit polo style shirt with our club logo, in our club color.
7. I want to purchase additional shirts and have indicated size/style:
Youth short sleeve: 6/8, 10/12, 14/16, 18/20 ____@ $25.00 each
Youth long sleeve: 6/8, 10/12, 14/16, 18/20____@ $25.00 each
Adult short sleeve: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL ____@ $25.00 each
Adult long sleeve: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL ____@ $30.00 each
Please mail all the above to: Bess Pieracci 10237 Reese Circle Salinas, CA 93907 or bring to a
club meeting. Again, we need up to 2 weeks to process the paperwork before your child can
participate. Thanks!

